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FIRMEII IS KILLED 
WIFE MAKES DODO

ISCHKDl’LE OF OAMES
FOR THIS DISTRICT THOS. JOHNSON'S 

SON MAY LOSE EVE
¡METHODIST WOMANS

MISSIONARY NOTES

Thurman Carter, a faimer re
siding: twelve miles north of Mer 
kel and three miles west of 
Noodle, was shot and killed Sat
urday night iK'tween eight and 
nine o’clock in his home. Shortly 
after the killing, Mrs. Thurman 
Carter, surrendei-ed to officei's 

■ and waived exiunining trial. 
Bond was set at $o,(X>0, which 
she readily made.

Sheriff T. P. Hud.son, of An
son (the shootinghaving occour 
ed in Jones County) stated Mon 
day morning that two shot guns 
were used in the shooting, one 
being a 12 guage and the other 
a 44 guage. Five or six shots 
were fired, two of which took 
effect, either of which could 
have caused the death. One of 
the fatal shots was in the fore
head while the other was in the 
breast. Other shot.« grazed the 
side and shoulders.

It will be alleged by the defen
se that the deceased went home 
intoxicated and threatened to 
kill members of the family 
and that he had made similar 
threats previously. Deceased is 
survived by his widow and six 
children, the oldest of which is 
a sixteen yeai' old girl. Carter 
lacked only two days of being 39 
years of age. Sheriff Hudson re- 
poiled that the justice of the 
peace found a forty-five auto
matic pistol, loaded and cocked, 
lying on the floor by the side of 
the deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter were both 
reared in Jones (bounty, Mrs. 
Carter being a Miss Horton be
fore her marriage to Carter.

Unless a .special term of court 
or grand jury is ordered. Dis
trict Court will not convene in 
Anson until January the sec
ond.

Carter was burie<i at Merkel 
^Sunday afteimwn at five o’clock. 

Abilene Reporter,

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 19.—
The high school football coaches 
in this section at a meeting here

'set the .‘jchediile for the first' ______
part of the season, to be staged
under the Interscholastic Leag-! P«Ke Johnson, the eight-year 
ue rules, as follows; old son of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s

Sept. 30— Abilene at M e r k e l , ' m a y  loose the sight of 
Stamford at Hamlin, Sweetwater his right eye, the result of l)e- 
at Ha.skell. struck by a golf ball while as

Oct. 7—Sweetwater at Abilene sisting in gathering up lost balls 
Haskell at Hamlin. Merkel at at the country club course yes- 
Stamford. terday afternoon.

?)ct.— 14.— Abilene at StanC , Mr. John.son and Ed. Tolman 
ford.Sweetwater at Hamlin. Ha.s- were playing, and Page was pick 
kell at Merkel.

Oct. 21.— Abilene at 
Hamlin at .Merkel, Stamford at were being driven on the green, 
Sweetwater. and before a warning could be

Abilene High la.st year p la y - 'given a ball struck him over the 
ed Cleburne for the State Champ right eye, cutting a deep gash, 
ionship and lost. 21 to 28. | Physicians said the gash was

Later— We undestand that b y , such that he would have a double 
hgreement, the la.st mentioned vision if he did not lose the .sight 
game in the line up which is of the eye altogether. It will be 
stated above to be played by possibly ten days before the full 
Merkel at Sweetwater on Octo- extent of the injury can be a.scer 
her 28, has l>een changed to Fri- tained. The injury is very pain-

ONDEO OATES OS
AOM IS SADLY

IN

'ing up lo.st balls. In .some way he 
Haskell.'got too clo.se to the balls as they

The Womans Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon in 
msision .study. This was the first

__  lesson in our new book and prov-
■pd to be a very interesting one.

Editor VNoodall, of the Sweet- Mrs. Martin taught the les.son' t)n Tuesday afternoon, at a- 
water Daily Reporter, who is and jus usual brought out many b<nit three o'clock, Mr. B. Dixon 
coiitinuaily working and boô t̂- beautiful thoughts contained in o**® of the employes at the And- 
ing for iiis . l̂'lond¡d cRy. in men- this first chapter, erson Gin Company, w’ho opcr-.
tioning the splendid financial We hope all the meml)ers will ates the gin stands, had the mis- 
showing made by the tlm?e avail themselves of the opportun fortune to get his left hand 
banks of that city, very much ity to study this l>ook for it sure caught in the saws; mangling 
under rated the fin.ancial stand- ly contains some beautiful les- same very badly up to the elbow 
ing of Merkel in making compar- sons. He was rushed to the office of a
¡.son of other towns in th's sect- Mrs, Amy Sears has kindly loc<d physican and first aid treat 
ion as with that of his city; in consented to I>e our treasurer ment given and then rushed to 
that he only gives Merkel credit leaving Mrs. Martin free to con t̂ n Abilene sanitarium where 
of having but one bank, wheivas tinue as teacher of the Mission his wounds were dressed. We un 
we have two of the l>est and Study. Next meeting will be a' î r̂^ t̂and the attending physi-
strongest in this part of the west program from the voice, every ¡cantronly found is neccessary to

onvrott Ka Kcmtr ntAM. n _____ a.__ I #1 rm _______ .A.-«He gives he Merkel bank men- one come 
tioned as having Loans of $267,
022.52 and deposits of $307,764.
40, which should have been $377,
201.23 besides the other bankj 
has loans amounting to $474,215

.METHODIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

Reporter, amputate one finger; taking 
the chance of endeavoring to 
save the hand and arm, if possi
ble.

At last reports to this office

.98 and deposits $438,558.98;

day Sept. 23— (today.)

METHODIST CHURCH 
NOTICE

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Let every member l)e in their 
places as this is promotion day. 
Pleaching at 11 a. m. and 7 ;30 
p. m. with a thirty minutes .song 
service at the evening hour.

Just two more Sundays before 
Conference, The Church is

fill. Eevrything is being done to 
.save the eyesight.

The above news from the 
Pratt (Kan) Daily Tribune, 
will be regretted here very much 
by the friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson, and with whom we join 
inn trusting that the sight of the 
young fellow’s eye may lie saved.

La-st Sunday was another big f* '' ' " ' " 7 *
,.^p,,o.vo , . Methodist SiinHnv ®

making the total deposits for the . _ j  _ ^  Qiinanv «hnnM friends in extending
two lianks of Merkel $815,760.21 sympathy to the unfortunate
aa compared with «..0S ..S4.97
for the three hanks of Sweet
water, and which town is a coun- that evry memlier of the Pri-
ty seat, boasting of greater pop- . i • au a u 
Illation than Merkel. Come down “ * P™,
brother Woodall, and look over " " i f  P’^PP” ' “ »- I

I

a rt>al good town, populated with 
the liest people on earth.

mary department be present so BAPTIST LADIES 
ENTERTAIN

The ladies of the different

CHURCH OF ( HKIST 
ANNOUNCEMEN’TS

BAI»TIST CHUHCH 
ANNOUNCEME'TS

Sunday morning at 11. o’clock
T. Harri.s

winding up a splendid years work
and if you possibly can be pres- we will have Bro. R. 
ent these last two Sundays, with us for two Able sermons. 
Come and let us worehlp togeth- Let’s have a full house to hear 
er the God that has been so good this man, who is so full of zeal.
to us. W. M. Muirell, Pastor.

H. C. llayter o f Snyder Tex- 
a pioneer of Merkel, spentas.

la.st Friday here shaking hands 
with hi? manv friends.

BAPTIST S l’ NDAY SCHOOL

MERKEL RIGR VS. 
8WEE11ÎER 23RÖ

Sunday school begins prompt
ly at 10 a. m. be sure and be on 
time. 'This is promotion day, the 
children have done fine this 
year in all t hedepartments of 
the School. There is a hearty 
welcome for all in any of the de 
partments of the School..from 
Cradel Roll to Home Department 
Come and find your place, if the 
380 will get busy we will soon 
go over the top. Our pastor has 
.set our goal for 500. All right 
Bro. Pastor, we are with you. 
and if our attendance keeps in
creasing we will soon be at the 
top o f the Ladder. If you are o 
stranger in our city come to Sun 
day School and church there is 
always a welcome for all. Come 
worship with us, Chas West Supt

for Christ and for his church.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock 

Sunday morning, come on time 
and bring .some one with you. 
Have a good lesson and let’s be 
benefited by this study.

Let every member be present 
at all Services Sunday. Especi
ally do we urge the young peop
le to come as we exjiect to have 
something especially for them.

We would like to have a meet 
ing Sunday afternoon for the 
purpose of outlining more bible 
study for both young and old.

May we count on each and 
everv memlier for a more devqt-

There are but two Sunday.^
now before our pastor leaves for churches o f Merkel were extend 
Ckmference so let’s make the at- a cordial invitation by the 
tendence for these two days the ladies o f the Baptist church to 
largest in the history of the meet with them in a joint get- 
church. together meeting at the Baptist

---------  We would especially be glad to church Tuesday afternoon at 4
Sunday will be pnimotion day .see a large attendance of the o’clock and ere the hour arrived 

in Sunday School with graduat- older men and business men out. the ladies from all parts of the 
ing exercises and a suitable pro Come, there is a place for all— town began to gather, and by 4 
gram. I,.et every member of the old or young, o’clock the church was almost
Sunday School and church be L. W, Cox. Supt. full. After the usual devotional
pi-esent. The whole morning ser , , exercises Mrs, J. T. Warren, in
vice will be given over to the Sun, - ,  i u  u j  j  her sweet, graceful manner, gave

Soh.»l. th . w .lc„„,e a d d «» , and »poke, , L „_ j Terrence. Marion and B. \N were ,  j • j rWe are counting on four hund * • p  -i ir-n * o* the benefits derived from the. o J -11 I f guests in Lvilo V iHa, the country . . .  ,. , ,  o u  ired Sunday, will you be one of * a*- ** joint meetings. Mrs. S. H. L.- home of the Misses (laixuitte i, re j j j  u u i r #them? , . rTL 1 J r- J Swafford lesponded in behalf of
B. Y. P. Us 5 p. m. with a mis last Thursday and Friday.

Twenty men have been coming 
out for fo<nhall practice and arc ^<i\;er\’ice to than'we haVe

given Him before. O, J.

sionary program
Preaching by the pastor at 

seven thirty p. m.. subject “The 
value of a Man” .

It is only about ten days till 
our a.*<sociation meets, lets round 
up all work so as to tie able to re- j 
port a good years work. |

Our offering for association j 
missions should be fini.shed by j

UST YEAR GOAD’S 
AIIEND COLLEGES

getting in trim for the fray with 
Sweetwater on Friday aftemoon 
(Sept. 23rd) at four o’clock. The 
boys, under the leadership of 
Capt. Hutcheson ;uid Coach Cov
ey, have Iieen doing some excel
lent work, and despite their

ever 
Adcock.

R. M. W’illiams of five miles 
southwest was here recently and | 
made this ofice a pleasant call.

light weight are making a good He repoitwl that he had gather
team out of the material at 
hand. The pep and spirit shown 
by the high school under the 
leadei’ship of Mary Cleo B<K)th 
and J. J. Russell as ‘ ‘pep” lead
ers means that the team this 
year will have the undivided 
backing of the student body. 
Quite a number of the pupils 
and town people will make the 
trip Friday to see the Clover 
boys in their first game.

Below is the sch^Iale ahead 
of the team for this season.—

cd nine bales of coton 
acres alrcadv.

o ff 300

Last May there were _____
next Sunday anyhow. We need graduates form the Merkel High ••'̂ tle ones, hut we feel that
aliout $30.00 more, if you have School. Of these eleven giadiiat- three readings deserve spec-
not made an offering do so at gg eight are this year away at mention, as it shows the un- 
once. ’ college .somewhere. This rccord tiring efforts of our faithful

We earnestly urge all Baptists jhat of any previous class. Sunbeam leaders in making their
in the comunity to come to the large number going away to services count in the Lord’s work 
church and line up with us here college is partly due to the fact the little willling hearts to 
to help carry on the Lord’s work Merkel now has full affili- »  loving Savior

A cordial welcome awaits you g,.agnate of Merkel to be of service in his king-
at any and all of these services, School can enter any col- following are thos we
Ira .L. Parrack, pastor.

FILLING SIAIICi
A deal was consu mated last 

week whereby Geo, Woodrum 
sold to Messrs Homer and E. A. 
Patterson and Hollas McCoy the 
former’s Filling Station and 
Garage business.

Mr. Woodrum has been a suc
cessful business man of the city 
for a number of years and we 
trust that he will again decide 
to enter business here soon. The 
new owmers are fine gentlemen 
and will no doubt succeed in 
their new undertaking.

Wallace Bragg came in this 
week to visit a short time with 
hi* parents and friends before 
returning to State University, 
where he intends going to school 
the following school year.

September 23rd; Merkel at 
Sweetwater.

September 30th, Abilene at 
Merkel.

October 7th, Merkel at Stam-j 
ford.

October 14th, Haskell at Mer
kel

October 21st., Hamlin at Mer
kel.

October 28th, open date.
The following men are now on ¡ 

the 8<iuad that are trying outt 
for places on the team— Alfred i 
Ligón, Lester 'Tittle, Lynn Brid-j 
ges, Paul Smith. Clesby Patter
son, Charies Sutphen. Wayman  ̂
Rose, Jerome Hutcheson (Capt.) | 
Roy Stevens, Herman Wilkins, i 
Raymond Ferguson, Wrcnn Dur-j 
ham, Bufford Smith, Weston | 
W'est, Kenneth Watkins, Cyinis  ̂
Pee, L. T. Toombs, Herliert Wil
liams. (3arl Walker. From these, 
men Coach Jno. R. Covey will 
pick the team for this season. 
Boost the team. They need your 
help.

^  For 30 Days
Y O U  C A N  G E T

TH E HERKEL H A IL
O n e Y e a r F o r

$ 1 . 0 0
NEW AND RENEWAL

T H E  D A T E

SEPTEMBER 24 to OCTOBER 24
The Price W ill Be $1.50 per year 

After October 24th.

Take Advantage of the Bargain Days

lege or university in Texas with speak o f; 
out examination. Then too, dur- Memory work by Gladys Deut 
ing the past year or two sjiecial schnian, Reading by Louise 
effort has lx.*en made to interest Booth, Reading by J. E. Lassiter 
high school graduates in going After the programs were ren- 
on toward the top; not quitting dered a very pleasant social 
when high school is finished, hour was spent. Punch was serv- 
College men and women fumish ed to a’oout 150. Ninety ladies 
by far most of the leaders in life, registered.
You will hear from some of these All went to their homes long- 
young men and women later as ing for many more such meet- 
leaders. ings.

Mae Beidleman and Ixiyce Dry Reporter

R.L
SANIIAOIONI

are in the Colleg eof Industrial 
Arts (The State (College for 
Women) at Denton; Wade Dar- 
sey goes to Sweeney’s Mechan
ical School at Kansas City, Eve-J 
lyn Hamm and Hazel Harkrider, 
go to Texas Woman’s (College,!
Ft. Worth; Bill Stevens is mak
ing good at Austin College, Sher- '
man. Roy Largent is with the Messrs T. D. Compton and 
“ Homed Frogs”  at Texas Christ Tyra Sublett returned Monday 
¡an University, Ft. W orth; Se- from a trip to the (Darlsbad Sani- 
well Hai’vell is in Abilene Christ- t^rium near San Angelo; hav- 
ian Ckillege, Abilene.  ̂ accompanied our friend and

'The other three are not in splendid citizen, R. L. Bradshaw 
school this winter, but two of there. Mr. Bradshaw stood the 
them, Iva I>andrcth and Lucile fi-jp very nicely we understand 
Russell attended summer school, and the physicans in charge 
secured certificates and are to have splendid hopes of giving 
teach .sch<K»l this winter in this .him immediate relief and which 
county. I they hope will become perma-

This is an enviable record for nent.« 
a school of this size, and this] Mr. Bradshaw has many warm 
class of 1921 is to ‘ be eongratu-; friends in Merkel with whom 

ilated. Merkel people wish for we join in wishing for him im-
I these young people the l>e.«t of mf All ale and permanent rclief
•success. from his suffering.'

i
the Methodist Ladies with a 
very impressive talk, Mrs. Dr. 
Johnson responded in Eiehalf of 
the Presbyterian ladies and Mrs. 
II. F. Groene in Eiehalf o f the 
Christian ladies, all of which 
w’ere enjoyed very much.

I After special songs, readings * 
music, etc., the little Sunbeams 
rendered a delightful program, 

eleven which was very commendable in

i

>

3 1 3 2 '
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PAGE TWO THE MERKEL MAIL

In Front of the Teller’s 
Window

Sending Money through the mail 

for deposit in a bank is one of 

the developments of modem civ
ilization. The perfection of our 
postal system has rendered this 
method of banking safe and 
speedy.

We are prepared to serve you by 
mail with the same scrupulous 
care as if you stood in person 
before the 'feller’s window.

Your deposits will be promptly 
acknowledged; your withdrawals 
promptly paid.

LEE SCARBOROUGH
U. Y. I*. U. PROGRAM

INE F i i E l i ^  SUITE
T. J. TOOMBS • • -j- ............................  President
JOHN SEARS • —............................................  Vice President
R. L. B L A N D ......................................................V’ ice President
R. 0 . ANDEItSON............. ^.......................Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER .........................Assistant Cashier
W. L. DILTZ, J r .........................................Assistant Cashier

The B. Y. P. Ui and Missions.
Leader— Bertha Deal .
Scripture Reading — Romans 

5-6-9. Romans 10,11-15.
Ilrltroduction — Bertha Deal/
1. Missions Inquired by the 

standard of excellence by Tom 
Cooper.

2. The Material for these 
meetings— Viola Brown.

3. Studying Mission Text 
books—  Yates Brown.

4. Our plan.s for giving by 
Chester Roan.

5. Giving to Special causes— 
Loyd Hardy.

6.Special Music.
7. 'The B. Y. P. U. and new 

Missionaries — Lula Mae Boaz
8. How to make our work 

effective.
a. \N’e make the most of it, 

Jerome Hutcheson.
2. Become well informed a 

l)out Missions, Fred Giles.
3. Put ourselves in commun 

ication with missionaries,
Allyne Riley.

9. Reading, Mary Clw Booth.

Every G..c!: of Scu^lour guar 
anteed to give siRiHaction. At 
Bob Martin GroceL^ Co. tf

Yes
it’s toasted, o f 
course. T o seal 
in the flavor—

J. O. Barl>ee of route three, 
has our thanks for his subscrip
tion to the Merkel Mail.

D. J. Anderson, o f Tye, route 
one is among the many new sub- 
scribei’s to the Mail this week.

Ten Records foy$3.00. Colum- 
'biu or Pathe. T l^ w ek  only. Mer
kel Drug Co. ^  tf

I

Dr. S. W. John^m is attending 
the West Texas Dental As.socia 
tion which is in session at Abil-

VVe would judge that it is no 
longer healthy for a man to 
make a bea.st of himself by load
ing up on “ fire water’,’ return- 
to his home and proceed to beat 

land abuse his wife and members 
o f the family. Yes, God, grant 
I that such does not happen often 
jBut when it does sometimes the 
worst seems the best.

ene.
Maize^eaders at Bob Martin 

Grocery CoiMpany. tf

You can’i 
Witshing al 
have your l̂at 
ironed at 8 
Ligón the 
218.

aff*^^ to do your lx>yce Dry left Wednes-
hoiiA when you can day moniing for Denton where 

ork washed and she will enter the College of Ind 
cegt.'< per |)ound. See ustrial Arts for the coming year.

ndryman. Phone' --------------------
tf. Ten Records for^$3.00.'Colim-

-------------------- bia or Pathe. This wek on iy^ ler
t he Mail 11.50 year in advance kel Drug Co. t f

We call attention to our

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
(Condensed) •

At the close of business Sept. 6th, 1921

As shown below and invite your 
caj«ful scrutiny. For a more 
carefully itemized statement we 
refer you to our statement in 
this issue ‘made to Hihe comp
troller.
You will note that this state
ment shows a careful canserva- 
tive management with plenty of 
funds to take care of the legiti
mate needs of the community, 
and we solicit your business on 
the showing therein made, to
gether with the Serx’ice that we 
offer every customer.

BRING VOUR CO'TTON
CHECKS FOR DEPOSIT

R E S O U R C E S
I/tann, Timk and Demami ..$267.022.52^ 
Oth<*r Ronqa and Securitiei. 18,666,£
U. S. Securkiea..................... 11,62̂
Stock in Fei. Rca^rve Rank. I,%a0<) 
Stock in FeJ. Int. Bkg. Co... SflO.OO
Furniture urn Fivturea.......  Ĵ lUO.UD
Other Real ^ t . 'ite ..................^^,000.00
Five per cent Red. Fund /  312.Stt
CASH &  SIGHT EX....... y f  149,270.97

T o t a l ......... . $457.252 09
LfABivmES

Capital S tock ....* .......... . . .$  50,00O.O0
Surplua Fund_________   16,000.00
Undivided Profits__________ 8,S00.S6
Circulation Acet....................  6.250.00
BORROWED MONEY.......  NONE
REDISCOUNTS.................... NONE
BILLS PAYABLE . . . .  NONE
OTHER LIABILITIES. . NONE 
DEPOSITS.............................. .377.201.23

T ou l....................... .!!..$4.57,252 09

1

BAH

F \ m
etc rwstr.î ce ■
booth »VA/Q/PfA ASmt cmh

B A N K  THAT B A C H *  THE F A R M E R
»

/•<
MtMHC«

FEOtRAL AfF
SYST t»»

/  a TguroM., M erkel, Texas

PRAYER MEETING

The weekly prayer meeting 
met at the home of Mrs. Dr. J. 
N. Smith. The meeting was or
ganized during the revival meet
ing which was conducted at the 
Labemacle this being the sec
ond meting held, and attendance 
is growing. The 7th chapter of 
Matthew was read by the lead
er, Mrs. Chas. West, Mrs. P. T. 
Allday commented. 'ITiere were 
11 present. We will met next 
Wendesday at 4 p. m at the 
home of Mrs. Vaughn. Mrs. J. 
D. Porter was made leader. We 
are to study the Band 9th chap 
ter of Matthew to be comment 
ed on by Mrs. Nona Pogue. All 
are invied to come. Reporter.

N O . 9 9 9
OOctal Hutem^nt of Urn Ftnafif'lal Coodltloii of

The Farm er».$tate Bank
•tMrrkrI.StAt* a t  T «ua. alih^clDMutbuiilaaM 
oo th« 6Ui dajr o( Sept , 1831, vvMlehed IB 
tke Merk«*] Mall, a newspaper prtBlad and pnb- 
llaned at Merkel, Bute a t  Teiaa. on the ?3rd da, 
of a p t .  IMl.

mmsoumces
L«ons and Dta., peraooai ar collateral HR .218.98
I/oant. raal estate------  .... . lo.ooo.oo
Ortrdrafu ...............................  2 : m v
■oDds aad Stockp and V .8  (4, ____  t t / m u
Raal Catate (baa^nt k^W'«) V .. . . .  «... TJM.oo
Otter RaH BelntO^ v   IjOOO.OO
Pamltoreand rut% w a\Y ...s .> ......... SAW-OO
Soe from otker Btoha anMMkara,

and oaah on hand,. . .    M/nt.TS
latofwat In Dapoaltora'Otp. la n d ___ I.9(8t7
Aaot. Dapoaitort.Oty. Pond ... ... 9,H8.T7
Aoooptaaoea and Billa of Rx. ‘'Cotton” .. 81,080.29 
Otter Beaooreaa....................................

Total____ ______     WOI.IM.M
UAmiLiTima

T:apttti Btook paid In .......... - ........... H04ia0U10
SorplBoVaod ..................— ..... .......  W 000.00
UndtTMedProau.net — .............  l l . ir A l
Dne to Banks sod Baaksrs,

aobjeot to rheok. not . . .  J8.8I1.M
IbBItMu I N fts lt l  M b.It chtek 3M.479.M
Tlao Corttfloatoa of Deposit  ....... .. HJS7 :•
Caobler’s okocka — ..........................  I.OO«.»
Bills Payable and R-dlaconnU Ht.tSI .NO
Otter lUbUltlei, Rooerred for Uiea ..

Total____________________  NSt.lH 10

State of Texaa. Coootjr of Taylor:
Wa, T. J. Tocniba, as prosMool. and It O. 

AndonoB.aa caabler of aald bank, each of ja, do 
toloninly swear that tko above statement 1« trae 
to tte best of ear knowledte and belief

T. J. Toomtaa. proaldent.
R O. Aodersoe, eaabisr 

Baboorlbed sod sworn to befoio me ihla ITtb 
day of Bopl.. d.D IMl. Hoaaer Rasiorwood 

(U A L ) Notary Pabilo, Taylor Ooaoty,Toaos 
Oorroot—AUeat;

H L. Propat .
Joba Saam ) Dtroolora 
H. H Toottba >

Our Prices Are
Same as Last Week

You had better Buy your Cotton Goods
Now. They are going to cost you more

\

when the Present Stock is sold and we 
have to pay the Advanced Prices.

Yours to Serve

Brown Diy Goods Company

BELL AND SON OPEN 
WAGON YARD

We have opened the A. C. 
Boney Feed. Wagon aiyH Stock 
Yard and have sta b l^  and lots 
to rent by the day or month. We 
also have Hardware M d  Horae 
Jewelry at Pr^ War m ces. Twine 
at 18 cents abd everything else 
in proportion. Con* and see us; 
thanking one gnd /all for past 
patronage and > favors. J. B. Bell 
and Son. j  16t2pd.

BOYS MAKE MONEY

Total

~ tNdTI
. U.TOdS)
•TÎÛmT»

State of Tataa, Conaty of Tayla: <
Wa, W. E. Ilamnar as T-prrs., and Hemr 

Rsatsrwood aa cashier of said bank, each of at, 
do aotemnly swnar that ibo abova suuawat la 
tnis to the best of oar knonledfe sad ballef.

W. E. Ilamnar VJeo-President, 
Homer Enatarwood, (Jaabler.

Sabscribed and sworn to bafors ms IhU It’.b 
day of Sept.. A.D., tm .

(8BAL) B L. Hamlltoa
Notary Pnbllo Taylor Coaaty, Texas. 

Correct—Attaot:
K. Kewans * > '
R. U. Anderaea I nraoMca 
J. 8. Swaaa '

t

Î

fr

Li

Send your name to Circulat
ion Manager, SUNSETT MAGA
ZINE, San Francisco, Cal., and 
receive details of its special of
fer to boys who want to make 
spending money in vacations, 
aifter school, etc. Attractive 
special prizes for producers, tf

N O .  3 0 *
OIBclal Statement of tbe Plnanctal Condition of

First State Bank, Treat, Texas
at tbe close of b>islaeas on ‘.the SthBay of Sept., 
1921, pobllobad In tta M^kel Hall, a news 
paper printed and piihll.heAat DArkel, state of 
Teina, on tta Brd day of Sapt. p i l  ,

RmsouNc
Loana and din .p-reonnl or TolIntemI I 97.N7t 13
Lons, peel estate .. ___________ l,7a.27
Orerdrafts ...... ..... ............ ..................... Mt(|
Honda and 8 ooka .................. ...... ....... t.dM.On
Real Estate ;banklnc house;............7jn0.0n
Paraltare and flxUrea ......... ................I.1MAI0
Due from other banks and

nonkers and oaab on band _______ >0,19017
lotsrest In Dap. Oty. Fand .....___ IAI2M
Asaaosmeot Dap. Oty. F'oiM ..... ....... I.1M.97
Aooepcanc a and Bills of Bz........ ......... T.OM.Tl

Total------------------ --------------------- tU7.1U.IO
UAmiuTima

Capital stock paid la ....... ... . j  2o,noooo
Sarplus Fand A UadiTidad proOtn, not.. IJM.tt
ioSlTlioal M inslts S«b.tt Cooeli
Time t ertifleatea of Depoelt    I,.7)0410
Deaand CertlOoates o f Dapoalu ........
rasbier’a Chacka ............. ...........
Hlllt PayaMa and Rediscount ......

T?w*
a-■ t*

lit
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Reputation

T h e  factory behind this stove 
is a monument to reputation 
for quality—actual worth— 

econom y in fuel consumption 
— and reasonable price.

Guaranteed fuel saving is yours 
w hen you purchase a

On^^na! Air-Tíght
Wood íiéater

and at 
all. I iu i 
fuel saver.

v u o i  within reach o f 
'in this dependable

W c have a size and style to 
fit your needs.

West Company
“ Twenty-five years Better Service”

Tom Green, Sterling, Iron and 
Bandera.

“ Fifteen doves in one day 
from September 1 to Decemberr 
15, inclusive.

“ Fifteen quail Jind Mexican 
pheasiints (known as Chacalaca) 
in one day, December 1 to Jan
uary 31.

“Twenty-five ducks in one 
day from October 16 to January 
31.

“Twenty-five snipe in one day 
from October 16 to Deceml)er31.

“ Eight gee.<e in one day from 
October 16 to January 31.

“ Eight brant in one day from 
October 16 to January 31.

“ You are not allowed to kill 
more thjui the aggreate of 
twenty- five in one day of duck, 
geese, brant, plover, snipe or 
shore birds.

“ You are not allowed to kill 
anteloi)e,mountain sheep, prairie 
chickens, pheasants (except Cha 
calaca), woodcock, or wood-duck,

“ You may kill rabbits, hawks, 
crows, buzzards, owls. English 
spari'ows, rice birds, and bhvek 
birds in any numlx-r and in all 
seasons.

“ You must not buy sell or bar
ter any wild game or game birds.

“ You must not catch, kill or 
have in your ix*ssession nor ship 
at any time more than the ag- 
givgate of .seventy-five ducks, 
geese, brant and birds.

“ You must not kill a turkey 
hen at any time.

“ You must not kill any doe or 
si)oted fawn at any time.

“ You must not catch, kill or 
ha\e in you r post>ssion at any 
time any wild song birds. You 
must not hunt any wild game or 
wild birds at night with any 
kind of light or la^ern.

Bran and S h o ^  of the high
est quality ht^/nob Martin Gro- 

jceiy Comp»(y. ^  tf

i  Ten liecords fhr Colum-
Ibia or Pathe. Thy^^^k only. Mer 
;kel Drug Co. tf

;V R E N  V IS IO N E D  G R E A T  C I H
tect Had Ambitious Project fo r  

English Capital,  W hich Follow 
Countryman Tu rn e d  Down.

ix)mloii today, might have been 
one of the* model cities of the world, 
had certain plana still in existence 
licen furried out. No scMUier had the 
;:reut fire of ixunlon, in 16G6, de- 
1*1 roved the city than Sir Christo
pher Wren, the famous architeet of 
.'■It. prepared a set of plans
for the rebuilding of the city on an 
undreamed scale of grandeur and 
milily. Wren projxtseil to build a 
inain tlioroughfare SIO feet wide, to 
insulate all the churches in cem- 
■¿liieuinis |ai.<ilioiis, as the two 
. Iiiirehes ill the eenler of the Strand 
are iiiuiilated Unlay, form large 
|iia//as on and under whit h the pub- 
lii* etmid walk in sunshine and show
er, and groiqi all the stately city 
lialls of the companies and guilds in 
a handsome square annexed to the 
(iiiildhall. Finariy, a fine (piay was 
to oc( iipy the t>ank of the river from 
I’dackfrinrs to the Tower—the first 
idea of a 'J’lianies einhnnkinent— to 
he flanked by noble buildings, and 
eio^ned with the cathedral. Per
haps tliis Wii.s too ambitious for the 
limes; Imt it is hard for I/ondoners 
lo forgive their ancestors for pre
ferring to muddle through anyhow.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Farm Loans and Notnry Work

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.
We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

Cotton Insurance a Specialty
r am connected with the Texas Real Estate Bulletin, - and 
any one listing land with will have the services o f aii 
members of the organizati^, consisting of lOoJiifms or 
more. Let me have you^istings by OctotNw^Tfin order to 
advertise in same.

Merkel Realty Co.
(Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street 

W. O. BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

1 i

SEE BEAUTY IN LONG NECK

i Read the Merkel Mail everyday

H l’TING .SEASON—
PREPARINt; FOR IT

The dove sea.son opened Sep- 
teml>er 1st, and the bang of the 
hunter’s gun is again to Ik? heard 
and tables with the hunter’s con
quest are laden.

The duck, snipe, geese and 
brant season opens October 16. 
The deer and wild turkey sea.son 
opens November 1st. and quail 
and Mexican pheasant sea.son 
opens December 1.

In preparation for the open
ing of the^hunting season, a sup 
ply of hunting license has been 
sent out to county clerks over 
the state by the game, fish and 
oyster commission.

'The l.TW specifices that a per
son may hunt in the county of 
his residence without license 
but to hunt in any county

other than that of his residence 
a license must be secured. The 
fee for these resident licensesis 
$2.(K). The non-resident license.' ,̂ i 
which is m i Hired of persons who 
desire lo hunt out of the state of 
their residence cost $15.(Hi.

Following is the bag limit set 
forth by W. \V. Boyd, game, fish : 
and oyster commissioner o f ; 
Texas;

“Three buck deer during thei 
sea.son from Noveml)er 1, toi 
Decemlxer 31, inclusive each year}

“Three wild turkey gobblers 
during any one year from Nov- 
emlxer Ito Decemlx*r 31, inclus-i 
ive in the following counties *| 
Dimmitt, Uvaltk*. ^Iedina, Ken-j 
dall, Keer, Mason. Edward.«, j 
Menard. Sutton, Cr<»ckeU. Coma. | 
Hays, Frio, Maverick, Kinney,! 
Val Verde, Terrell, Brewster,! 
Preside, Crockett. Schleicher,'

Was
Very
Weak

“After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,“ 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring. 
Va. "1 was very 111; 
thought I was going to 
die. I was ib  weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. I sentforCardui.“

TAKE

"AttraetiveneM ” of Burm cM  Women 
Enhanced by Peculiar Co lla r  T h a y  

Are Forced to Wear.

IVopIp of ml I a r-won ring lands 
niiclit find it worth while to adopt 
flu* previihiit style among the Bur- 
i!e<c women of the Padiing triLie.

The Buruu*««* g i ‘‘nllar. niade 
>f hra.'S rings, should b<* more dur- 
ilile than our stanhed aillars, and 
'f quirt* praelirally no attention from 
ti e luiindry, and by luldiiig or drop- 
jiiiig a riiur or two it-would always 
Ilf in tile prevailing style. Of murse, 
I viMild not he the ideal of wm- 

r..it, Imt what stiff collar is?
. Tile debutante of the I’adung 

tribe wears her collar not for tleco- 
.itioii hut as a neck stretcher, 

Uaiity among the I’adiings being 
let.i.iircfl by the length of the neck, 
■¡'he I’adung girl begins adding a 

j I iig to her rnlliir every little while 
' i* !m n .'he i» very young, until when 

' e i' lifte*'ii and ready to go into 
ce i \ her net k is nearly a foot long. 

« ’ ** is then n garded a rare lieaiity 
.!id Ini' manv >iiit<irs.

Money beck w ithout Question 
If H U N T'S G U A R A N T E E D  
EKIN DISEASE RI.MEDIRS 
CIuBt't Bolvc and 8 nnp>,(sll In 
thetreatm ent o fltch ,E ctem a . 
Rm kworm ,Tetterorc«hef Itch- 
i r (  aXIn d'aeaacs. Try this 
tieatxncot at our risk.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

For the cheapest Groceries in 
town .see A. L. Jobe. 16t2.

i V. p. M. s. pro(;ram for
. . .MONDAY SEPT. 26lh. ..

1. Song.

5. The unreached Villages of 
Kort*a— Ruth Pike.

6. Reading— Lorena Dry.
7. Methodism in Korea— Mary 

Sears.
8. My Korean Friend Yee, 

prisoner and patriot — Annie 
Bickley.

9. Piano Solo— Lorena Frazier
10. The Round table—  What 

the young people are doing— 
Iva Bragg.

11. Missiongrams from the 
Voice.

12. Prayer for unevangelized 
Korea.

Don’t go 
those Mai 
Martin Gr

2. Bible Les.son— “ A Trip into 
a F'oreign country” (Matt, xv,
21-29.) — Edith Brown.

3. Prayer.
4. Seeing Rural Korea on Pack 

Ponies.
(a) With Miss Irwin in Chul Swaffon 
Won District— Josie Smith,
(1>), With Miss Jack.son in 
Ch<x>n-Chun District— Ga- 

nevra ^liddleton.

Flat wor 
at 8 cents 
laundryma

GemTh
Monday 5»ept. 26th. 

WALI.ACE REID 
in

“ What’iJ Your Hurry”  

A Paramount Picture

Tuesday. Sept. 27th.

— PATHE DAY—
A Pathe Western Feature 
and the 11 th Episode of 

THE AVEN(.1N<. ARROW

Wednesday, Sept. 28th. 
THO.MAS .MEIGHAM 

in
“ Civilian ClotheM“

hursdaje^ept. 29th.
First National Special with 

ANITA STEWART 
in

“ Old Kentucky”
And a 1-reel Ford Weekly 

Don’t miss this one

Friday Sept. 30th.
A five-reel Western 

Entitled
“ One Man Tmil"

A William Fox Product;'t .

Saturday Octolxr 1st.
An Enterpri'-e M* stern 

W’ith A
CENTURY COMEDY

The Woman^s Tonic
“I found after one bot

tle of Cardui 1 was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. “ 3ix bot
tles of Cardui and . . . 1 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a Ood-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui." Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be Just 
what you need.

^ • u'

AH
Druggists

t x t x :

L I K C  T O  T R A V E L  IN  O P E N .

l.oii iMn folk« prefiT omnibnsi'i« to 
•nbwHVs .Tini »trevt can*. SuBviaya, 
•imvever, are twice as {Mipul.Tr as 
•''ret car«. T!ie stage lines are fre- 
iin ntc'l h\ travelers in the profior- 
tion of nearly three to one. says the 
Vew York 'I’rihune. .Xironliiig to 
'tatirfick on eitv traffic furnished to 
tLe esimmcrm department in eonsn- 
'iite reporte, 10.4(>0..'l.%K.!lfi8 persons 
ira\<*led on I>ondon’« «nbwav«, om
nibuses and street <ars in the last 
f II voar.«. In the Ixnidon «iibuaya 
2.S.‘J1.‘.>.')I,1()0 passengi*rs traveled in 
the last decade. On street cars the 
miinl'cr wa« and on
oinnihuecs .'»,818,.174,141 traveled. 
I/mdon folks apparently prefer tlie 
c|«*n—the fogR, ruin and wind.

S E C O N D  N A T U R E .

A weary wayfan*r to whose back 
ebmg the reinaiiiflof an tl. D. liloiise 
deifiiated with a rusty rod chevron, 
111 down under a tree in a tight- 
r.'ted farm»*!'’« yanl and procmdcd 
to go to sleep.

“ (lit out of there,” yelled the 
firmer, cotning to the door with a 
«holgnn in his hand. “ Git, now, or 
n i  shoot.”

The wayfarer stirred slightly in 
his sliimliers and a lK>ati(ic smile 
spread over his features.

“ Shoot.”  he niunmired happily. 
“ You’re faded.”— American l.eginn 
Weeklv.

IN  T H E  M O V IE S  O N C E .

“ The fair iiIaintifT lo«t licr breach- 
of-proiiii.s(“ snit ?”

“ A'es, the defondant’s lawyer was 
too smart for her Inwver.”

“ Ilow so?”
“ He lironght ont the fm t thst she 

was a retired ‘ vamp.’ ” — liirniing- 
ham .-\gi-HeraId.

S T I L L  W O R S E .

First (¡irl--XVhnt canale more 
aggravating than a man who tells 
yon of his love and never mentions ; 
matrimony?

Second Girl— man who tells 
you of his money and never men-• 
Íjüuí matrimony. , ,  j||

11 You Miss It— You’ ll Sure Miss It
6  Big Days and 6  Big Nights

A T

The West Texas Fair
ABH.ENE

September 26-— October I

T w o  big day^xíTAutcmobile Racing, 
■«Wednesday and Friday

Horse Rates,R5ÍF5 and Champion
ship calf roping contest^ .̂
»»M onday T uesday.^d  Wednesday

Football——
Simmons vs T .  OskU., Saturday

Night programs of grand spectac 
fireworks and concerts by the fam
ous Longhorn Band of the Univer
sity of Texas. Big Carnival at 
tractions of all kinds.

*

Elaborate exhibits' of Fine Cattle, 
Horses, Sheep, Goats and poultry. 
Half Million dollar Automobile 

• Show. Government and Educa
tional Exhibits.

LO W  EXCURSION RATES 
On all Railroads

Î
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PAGE FOUR

The Merkel Mail
Pibliah«d Every Friday Morning by 
TIE ■IMEl HAIL PlnmM UIPAIT, IK 

r i l lA S  l o m a .  EdNar I H  ■ • u ««r

SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Enu-red at the poaC l̂tic* at Merkel 
TexM M second clMs'mail •natter.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
W’EEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

I Ferwsn AArertieies RepcMr»talivc 1
THE AMERICAN PRESS ^*»SOaATICW J

1r. & P. TIME TABLE

Time Table of the Texas and 
Pacific trains takinn: effect on 
June 6th.

West Bound
No. 1 (Sunshine). . .  .9:36 p.m.
No. 5 ............................4:13 a.m.
No. 23 .......................... 5:00 p.m.

East Bound
No. 2 (Sunshine)........ 8:36 a.m.
No. 4 ............................ 9:30 a.m.
No. 1 6 .......................11:50 D.m.

THE MERKEL MAIL

We do not believe that any good 
Ihw-la-biding, cleaif living man 
or woman have anything to 
fear at the hand.s of the memb
er of thi.s organization. And it 
does look a.s if something must 
be done to stop ceiTain immor
ality and lawles.sne.ss. inorder 
that the coming generation may 
be men and women who have it 
in their hearts to maintain this 
government in the manner plan
ned by their forebearei-s. And, 
we certainly do not lielieve in any 
i-eligious organization or foreign 
element dictating or controlling 
the affairs of the nation *, as has 
been imported .some are endeavor 
ing to do.

— —oo------
The surest way to find out 

how litle a man knows is to let 
him talk.

------ oo------
It doesn’t do much good to 

bury the hatchet and leave the 
handle sticking out.

-oo-
No indeed. You can no longer 

judge a girl’s age by the length 
of her skirt.

manded that the geese be per
mitted to run in the field and 
eat the grass and insects. The 
other employ, Mr. Jones’ did 
not share this opinion, but was 
strong in the belief that the 
geese would work injury to the 
cotton. Mr. Smith tore down the 
gate and let the geese into the 
field of growing coton. Mr. 
Jones drove the geese out of the 
field and nailed up the gate. The 
owner of the cotton was out ten 
dollars for two day’s work; what 
did he get in return for his mon
ey. The State of Texas employs 
two men to represent her in the 
United States' Senate, paying 
each repre.sentative twenty-five 
dollars a day. Senator Sheppard 
voted for the tariff bill; Senat
or Culberson voted against it. 
I What say did Texas have on the 
tariff bill? What did Texas get 
in return for the money paid her 
employes? —Jim Lowery in 
lloney Grove Signal.

I -------oo------
TO WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN

-(X >-
No; we don’t know what will 

be the price of cotton next year. 
If we did know we wouldn’t beIf you don’t believe that the 

Republicans have more ways, editing this new.spaper.
than a cat has lives o f getting aj ------ oo------
good Democrat out of a post of
fice and keeping hint from get
ting in, you have another guess 
coming.

-------00-------
While we don’t know anything 

about the workings of the Ku 
Klux Klan, the indications are 
that, in every in.stance where 
they have operated in Texas, 
there was need for the calling of 

halt by some manner or means.

We the undersigned growers 
of Kasch cotton hereby certify 
that it is drouth resi.sant pro
ducing the biggest bolls and 
greatest percentage of lint of 
any other cotton we have ever 
grown and consider it the best 
cotton for this section of the

New Arrivals in Rues

I  Americanism is a good doct
rine. but it doesn’t always set,country. It also has an excellent 
well when preached by a man 
who talks with a foreign accent, j 

------ oo------  I

I staple.

Suppose you put it this M-ay; 
A certain farmer employed two 
men. .Mr. Smith and Mr. Jone.s 
to look after his cotton crop, 
paying each employ five dollars 
a day. Mr. Smith Ijelieved the 
best interests of the cotton de-

Respectfully, 
W. L. Blair; W. C. Neil; E. L 
Palmer; R. L. McLean; E. M. 
Blackburn; J. W. Moore, Z. 1. 
Cagill; J. B. Wood; E. H. Cordill 
See W. O. Dial, agent for seed at 
Merkel Saturday. It

The Merkel Mail $1.50 per year.
— I

Just this week we have received a large shipment of 
New Rugs. Some very beautiful Patterns at

Almost Pre-war Pricos
//

Rug Prices are Advancing. You wm save Money 
by Buying Now. (Now is the Ide^l Time to lay 
Linoleum. We have a very L a r^  Assortment to 
Select from, better Buy Your Floor Covering Now.)

N

Our Furniture Department

Is brim full of BARG AIN ^ Our Stock is Complete 
and our Prices can not 'oe beat anywhere. Come 

to us with your Furniture Wants.

Barrow Furniture Company
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

On la.st Sunday morning it 
was unamimously voted that the 
Church, as a body, attend the e- 
vangeli.stic services l>eing con- 
ducted by evangelist W. A. Er- 
\vTn at Buffalo Gup. This will, 
then, he “ Outing Day.’ ’

In order to do this there will 
l)e a .short .service at the church 
at eight-thirty next Sunday 
morning. This will give us an op
portunity to get our literature 
for the incoming quarter, and 
will afford as well a place of get 
ting together for the trip. Let 
every one who can go with us be 
present, promptly on time, as 
we desire to leave town not lat
er than nine. And don’t forget 
to bring a well filled basket. If 
you have no means of transpor
tation, don’t let that interfer 
with your coming. Transportat
ion will be provided.

If you have a car that you can 
take, and did not report last Sun 
day, please let one o f the com
mittee know. R. L. Bland, Fred 
S. Rogers or T. M. Smith will be 
glad to enlist your service.

Let every member of the 
church remember this announce
ment, for we want a full attend
ance on this day. Mr. Erwin 
promices a .special service on this

day, with dinner on the ground 
and a splendid trip, we should 
have a most enjoyable day. Come 
one; come all.

IRISHMEN NEVER WORK

Rev. Fred S. Rogehs and W. 
L Diltz are attending Presbytery 
in Breckenridge this week.

Try a sack of Seal Flour, ful
ly guaranteed and none better. 
At Bob Martin Grocery Co. tf

Mrs. W. B, Brown came in Sun 
day night from a visit with rel
atives in Rogers.

SrCCES.SFIH. REVIVAL

\ John M. Rice retunied to 
Merkel Sept. 14th from Rag- 

(town, near Post, Texas, where 
I he has been in a great revival 
meeting for ten days.

I The crowds were great, some- 
. times twelve or fifteen hundred 
people were present.

'Hie second Sunday, there 
were two hundred and fifty one 
that stood up and took the Lord’ 
Supper, all members o f .  the 
Church of (Christ.

There were twenty additions 
and fifteen of them' were bap
tized.

Bro. Rice leaves this evening. 
Sept. 16th for Dill, Okla.

W e are Still After Your Business
We are B tr iv in g  to b u ild  up our busiD ess w it h  Q.UALITY DRUGS atd EFFICIENT SERVICE. We h a v e  su c c e e d e d  to the extent
we are continuing this plan and are trying harder to make our stock better, if possible, and to make our service second to none.

• - - - _ - - _ ..FT'g _  _ A i  1 Rpv • «The Best Reasonable Priced
Is the kind you get at our store. Prompt and Courteous Treatment given all of our patrons

T he MerHel Drug C o m p a n y
'TVs a Pleasure to Please*' 

PHONE No.105
« __ L
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Padd.v, after working eight •' 
years for one firm asked for an 
increase in salary.

“ You don’t really wark for us 
at all,’’ said the manager, and 
then proceeded to prove it by the 
following subtractions;

There are 365 days in the 
year,’ ’ he contended. You sleep 
8 hours per day, making 122 days 
which substracted form 365 days 
leaves 243 days. You also have 
8 hours recroation every day. al
so making 122 day, leaving a bal
ance of 121 days.

“ There are 52 Sundays that 
you do not work at all, which de. 
deducted leaves sixty days. Our 
store is clo.sed every Saturday 
afternoon, thus 52 half holidays 
or 25 days more that you do not 
work, now leaving a banance of 
43 days. We allow one hour for 
lunch each noon, which totalled 
makes 16 days and leaves a bal
ance of 27 days. We give you 
two week’s vacation during the 
year, which leaves only 13 days. 
There are 12 legal holidays dur
ing the year that the store is 
closed. TTiis leaves only one day 
in the year, and that is St. Pat
rick’s Day, and of course you are 
off.’ ’— Exchange.
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Mrs. R. 0 . Anderson was host 
ess to the members of the Thurs 
day Club and their husbands 
with a delightful lawn picnic af 
fail- some two weeks ago. A score 
or moiv gathered to make mer
ry on this occasion. Chairs were 
placed on the lawn where music 
from the victrola was enjoyed. 
At an early hour supper was an
nounced and matching partners, 
the guests were seated around a 
spread of snowy white linen, 
fairly groaning under its bur
den of fried chicken, whole to
matoes with mayonaisse, potatoe 
chips, perfection salad, pickles, 
bread and butter sandwiches 
and ice tea. It was here the men 
proved “ real heroes” and the 
ladies were not at all backward, 
w hen it came to eating the sec
ond, some the* third piece of 
chicken and from the appearance 
of the platters before and after 
the feast some (men of course) 
must have been guilty of eating 
the fourth.

Following this important fea 
ture of the evening, a delight
ful program was rendered. Piano 
Solo, Mrs. Lytton Howard, two 
leadings by Flora Frances And
erson and Vocal .solo, Melba West 
These numbers were beautifully 
rendered and deeply enjoyed. 
Guests lingered until a late hour 
iiingling together in this delight 
■lly informal way. Those indebt 

to Mr. and Mrs. Anderson for 
tiTis pleasant evening were; 
Messers and Mesdames Arring
ton. S. D, Gamble. R. I. Grimes 
L. B, Howaixi, C. H. Jones, Tom 
Largent, J. E. Lassiter, F. C, 
McFarland, L. B. Scott, James 
West. J. L. Winters, Weaver. 
Clyde and Claude f^ars, Mrs. | 
Wedemeyer of Midleothian, Mrs' 
Coit of Waco, and Mr and Mrs. 1 
Easterwood. Reporter. ■

The greate.st enemy of child 
life is the tape worm. It de-j 
stroys health and vitality. Thei 
greatest enemy of the tape j 
worm is White’s Cream Ormi-| 
fuge. One or two doses does the' 
work. Price, 35c. Sold by San-| 
ders Drug Store. Sept.

Free
BRUNSW ICK

ecial
For the ne^ ten days
we will giv6, with

\

each  ̂Phonograph 
$25.00 w or^bf Rec

ords FREE

Sanders Drug Store
Phone No. 93

If You W ant That

Good Gulf Gasoline
Come to SeQ

S. A . ‘SiiP
A  t T h e

STUCCO G A R A G E

1̂-

V .

Doctor John A* A dki^
Special Attention to I^easeA^ofthe Kidneys, 

Stomach an(i Uje^iferves 
ABILENE, ^-^EXAS

Office over Montgomery Drug Store. Phone 1202

Col. E. M. Gates, president of 
the South Western Land Ck>. 
w’ith headquarters in Dallas, 
was here first of the week help
ing the local agent for this com
pany, Mr. H. D. Simpson, talk 
up the possibilities of the great 
Rio Grande Valley of Texas, in 
the midst o f which is located 
their holdings.

Mr. and Mrs, T. L. Grimes re
turned last week from a trip 

I through Knox, Ford, W’ilbarger 
Hardeman, Hall and Collings
worth counties, visiting relatives 
at Chillicothe and Wellington. 
Mr. Grimes reported goodcrops 
in most all the counties mention 
ed above.

Mrs. G. A. Rister left Tuesday 
night for an extended visit to 
her daughter and son in El Paso.

Mrs. W. F. Barrett left the
first of the week for a visit with
friends and relatives at Lamessa. i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j Car Cotton* Seed Meal on the

^  . , . . ¡track for Friday and SatuvcKy.
Dont gohome w ith^t seeing^vholesale p ;^e o n J i» » * r ^ k s  

those Maize Hqpdejx at Bob,or more. S/affquii''’’^ d  Leslie.
Martin Grocery tf,Phone 2o:

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Notice Auto Owners

We have purchased t/ie Woodrum Filling
,//

Station From Mr/ Geo. Woodrum, and 
take this method ^  extending to his form
er Patrons, our f«ends, and the public, a 
Cordial invitati/i to call on us when in 

need oC'̂ ajnything in our line-

We E^pe

S E  R  V
As Qobd as The

And Rein^iifber, we handle the 
Diamond, Goodrich and Brunswick 
Tires. And you can get the gen
uine Mobil Oils Here, as well as 

many other high class Oils.

See Us For Accessories

Paiierson F illin g  Station

ARE YOU READY FOR , BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
L-csiNEss pro<;r am

There is no doubt but that 
the gitatest oppt>rtunities (or 
young people today are in the 
business world. Countless posi
tions t,t every point throughout 
the United States, are waiting 
for the trained man and train
ed woman. But rememher. the 
demand is for Trained workers; 
the untrained workers, tho.se 
who can do “ mn.st anything" are 
crowding the employment bur- 
eaii.s seeking work.

There is a position waiting 
for you. Are you ready for it? 
Can you enter a business office 
knowing that you can handle a 
bookkeeper’s desk, do the work 
of a stenographer or private sec
retary, or hold any one o f the 
specialized places open in the 
modern business office? The big 
salaries are waiting for the man 
or woman who can Do One Thing 
Well. Training is required. Have 
you been drilled in the basic prin 
ciples of business that will enab
le you to grasp higher-salaried 
and more responsible positions 
as the opportunities arise? Un
less you know these things, the 
chances of your success are 
small.

Make up your mind to train 
yourself, to start your business 
education NOW. Eevery day 
that slips by is a loss to you,-it 
puts a good position and a good 
salaiy futher away from you.

A few months in our institut
ion, the largest business college 
in America, will give you the 
training you need. You can never 
find a better investment than a 
business education. We offer the 
most thorough, complete lUid 
practical courses to be had, in 
the least time and at the least 
cost, and our Employment De
partment places graduates in 
position.s free of charge. Fill in 
and mail coupon with full infor
mation as to our courses. Tyles 
Conimerical College, Tyler, Tex-

Name

Adress

1st. Exercises—  Beginner De
partment, Mrs. J. S. Swann Supt.

2nd. Exercises—  Junior Dept. 
Mrs. Causseaux, Supt.

3rd. Exeroises— Junior Dept 
Miss Nell Swann, Supt.

4th. Exercises—  Intermediate 
Department. Mrs. R. J. Miller, 
Supt.

5th. Song and Prayer.
6th. Sunbeam Band, Mrs. Earl 

Lassiter, Leader.
7th Superintendent. Standard 

of excellence.
8th Efficiency aims of the 

Church, Bro. Howard.
9th. A talk, by Bro. Panack.
10th. Secretary records, annon 

cements, etc.
Closing Song.and Dismillal. 

Chas West. Supt.

DAUGHTERS OF RUTH 
ENJOY PICNIC

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Allen de 
lightfully chaperoned the daugh 
ters of Ruth, and their friends 
on a picnic, Tuesday evening. 
After reaching Mulberry, many 
'amusing games were played 
and highly enjoyed by all. A f
ter this, supper wa.s spread, and 
so many good eats you never 
saw. After everything had been 
eaten the girls departed for 
home;the girls finished the eve 
ning by giving High School 
songs and yells.

To Mr. Clyde Foster and Ches 
ter Roan, the girls wish to ex
tend their thanks for the use of 
their truck.

Phone Ligón the laundryman 
by nine o’clock and he will call 
for your suit arid' return it by 
4 p.m. No gasdihie odor. Phone 
number 218. tf

MrSi Brooks of Abilene, and 
District Secretary of the Meth 
odist Ladies Missionary society 
will be in Merkel Friday to hold 
a meeting at the Methodist 
church Friday aftenoon at 8 
o’clock. Ladies fom Trent, Tye 
and possibly Capps will be re
presented at the meeting.

American Public 
Service Company

Notice of Divmend on Pre
ferred/ Stock

— The Board of D vr^oro o f the American Pub
lic Service Company has fl^clarod a quai;teriy dividend 
of One Dollar and Seventy-five cents ($1/75) per share 
on the outstanding preferred stock ot4h is (Company, 
payable October 1st, 1921, to stockholders of record 
at the close of business on Thprijday, September, 
fifteenth, 1921. X

EUSTACB’̂ J. KNIGHT,
Secretary.

How Would a DividèìnKCheck 
Every Quarter Appeal to rou?

— Others in your town are receiving them: 
W’hy not You? Would you be Interested in a Safe 
and Permanent investment that is exempt from In
come Tax and which pays a quarterly dividend on 
the First of January, April, July and October (Divi
dends on this stock have been paid without interrupt
ion since the incorporation of the company.)

— This Income can be had in the American Pub
lic Service (Company 1% Cumulative Preferred Stock. 
The Merkel Power CJompany, Abilene Gas and Electric 
Company, Abilene Ice Company, Abilene Water Com
pany, Abilene Traction Company, together with other 
large companies in Texas and Oklahoma comprise The 
American Public Service Company.

— You can now buy a $100 share o f this stock 
for $87.60 in cash or by easy payment plan of $5.00 
down and $5.00 per month until the $87.50 has been 
paid at which rate it will yield 8 *̂  on the investment.

— For full details see

MiERKEL POWER CO
OR PHONE NO. 202

«
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FROM CALIFORNIA
TEXAS

TO

to IOur trip from California 
Texas as the writer saw it. | 

In company with the A. VV. I 
Mosley family we left Colton 
California for Merkel Texas on j 
August 31st. Traveling thi-ough 
San Bernadnio striking the old ' 
Trails route just out of San Ber- 
nadino California and continuing 
the same route till leaving Scora 
New Mexico, where we struck 
the Ocean to Ocean highway, for 
some distance. Then turning 
south we drove straight for El 
Paso Texas. From El Paso Tex
as we came over the Banks High 
way, finding the road more g(X)d 
than bad al the way through. 
Leaving Colton California Aug
ust 31st the Thermoniter was 
registering around one hundrod 
and fourteen. Reaching the Cali
fornia De.sert there is hardly 
any guessingwhat it might regir 
ter. But the weary needs rest 
and it being our first day out 
we were all very tired, so ate a| 
Picnic Lunch and retired not toi

C o z y  T h e a t r e
Friday September 23

R E A L  A R T  F E A T U R E  
Snub Pollard Comedy 

FOX NE WS

■r
Saturday\

HELEN*

7^

O LM KS

September 24

SUNSHINE COMEDY
in

**A  C R O O K ’ S R O M A N C E ” M u t t  & J e f f

f
Deli 

meetii 
at the 
with 
hostea 

AfU 
ant ca

SOgood cigarettes
for (Oc from 
one sack of

^ . I . rk all things necessary to our c o m -i„_ ___Gorious Sunrise as only the De-1  ̂ short!
i - 1 ? ■sert Sunrise Can be, but how dis|̂ j,̂ ^̂  

coiuforting this grand old Sun

sleep but to roast. However, the

can make one fel on a deep 
Sandy I'oad lied and miles of 
Desert land before you. But like 
most unpleasant things in life 
it came to an end. Traveling 
through Arizona and New Mex
ico at the inland towns we paid 
as much as fifty cents per gallon 
for gasolene. All other necessit
ies were equally as high. Eggs 
selling for SOand IK) cents per 
dozen. Sweet Iililk SO cent per

Stars were lieautiful and the gallon. However we did not tarry

Mexico at
|Navahoe Lodge. Very interest-;
I iiig and uni<iue. The Lodge being 
I entirely fuinished in the old 
Mission and Indian style. This 
hotel is more than fifty miles 
off the Railroad and is indeed an 
oasis to the traveler. Our friends 
were lost to us for two days and
the interesting thing .nit them FOR SAIT3 —-Veam.s/ farm 
being lostfrom us was each'uupiments. F'arm fm- r^ t . crop 
bought the other party ahead. Ju gather. Immediati I^ssession 
The Fremansf loosing sight of See J. D. Porter 23t4.
the Mosleys at Williams Ariz. ' ----
and two days later, recapturing I For Sale, or Trade for .some-

FARM FOR SALE— A gtx>d 
farm home, one mile from busi-i 
ness pail of town. Would sell 
with teams, tools and feed, or sell 
each .sepiirate. This is a real bar
gain for any one desiring a fine j 
farm home close to town. For i 
further particulars call at the 
Merkel Mail. tf.

Q EKU ÍN K
»1,f p y

DURHAM
TOBACCO !

WANTED

moon .smiled down, jus we wonder| l o n g  amid such .scenes and joh „ Arizona Camp-'thing close in, my home in Mer-
ed what to-morrow might be. |s<x'u struck the railrojid again. 
The next morning came with a ' where prices were rea.sonable for

Wanted— to trade nice home' 
in Abilene for nice home!Wear^ 
Merkel. Vl'rite W.S. Chinn.'4226 
N, 10th St., Abilene, Texjis,

15t2pi

V.'c i v r r l  you  to have tho 
h e s i paper Ic/ ‘ •UUUl..”  
Oo now  you  can receive 
V Ithoach package a book 
( f  24 leaves c« K IU + . -*  
tne ve ry  finest e ijs re tte  
paper in the w oHti.

1
Î
n

o Í

K O K O M O  T I R E S
F o r

F  0  R  1) C A R S

ed in a beautiful Park, hoping kel in .south pail of town, c o n - ------------------------------------------- ----
we would pjiss that way and we sisting of 2 acres fine land;6| WANTED—Cotton picke^ to 
did. The Mosleys had consider- ux*m hoii.se, three porche.s. Well ixiik about 2(10 acres oft c^ton, 
able tire trouble and while the^of fine water with windmill. Al-|house furnished, good cAtfon to 
P'remens were detained by read- so stock of Staple and Fancyipick. See S. F. Haynes. ^  Up. 
ing signs and .studying chail, the,(Iroc«ries for sale. See A. L. .¿»be 
Mo.sleys were hxising time with

FOR BLUE BUGS

their car trouble. However lie it

30  X  3 

30  X  ÒI/2

for
tor

$ 10.50

$ 12.45

These T ire s  

M ake

are;
5 ,0 (0

Guaranteed

M ile s

to

W e H a n d le x a ll  A c c e s s o r i e s

,1

$50.00. See Emmett

said neither party lost imichi POR SALP3__Good
time for we were very eager forLjD^ c^w with heifei 
our traveling Companions. The 
Mosley family make great l>als 
and the PYemans w'ill ever re- 
niemlxir them as congenial splen 
did iK'ople from the tall splendid
man and plejisant womanly wo-; _ ---------
man down to two liejiutiful child-, L57-V|. acres for .̂ ale. 8.5 
ron, Oveta and Nevji. and not cultivation, all tillable. f<

 ̂ \N anted— 40 cji.'^s oO eggs foi 
rsey . but no \ hinter. Our

us ser\’estoc'k is c<*mplete.
you. W, F. Hamblett

Head-lice, Stick-tight Fleas 
and all blood sucking Insects 
Simply feed “ Martins Blue 
Bug Remedy” to your chick
ens. Your money back if not 
satisfied. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store Nov

nounc4 
for evi 
bell wi 
ber 
was I 
pupils 
fashioi 
and wi 
such a 
devils 
on thè 
ers tal 
but no 
compie 

The] 
West, 
anthy 
shirt \ 
caping 
jabot ( 
lace ar 
hair pj 
crimpe 
unmea

It.

FAK.M POR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT— An a 
Two rooms or a singl 
furni.shed or unfurnish 

I Mrs. Annis.

A TEXAS WONDER

R. M. Williams, Merkel

i 4That Good Gulf G !•j - a s o i i n e

We (jive Service that Pleases
Open all day Sundays

McFarland  garage

forgetting to mention P'tcxjh the cro.ss-fenced, well, wi
sjilendid little Scotch Terrier 1 cistern. Has a

11 hat nlwjiys sent out the answer-!b>ur room house,
ing call to the lone Coyote howel. sheds. Have 10 
The mountain scenery on this bog fence. It is loca 
trip is almost unexcelled Jind willj'^bes from Merkel j 
l>e worth the time it takes to.®* from Bljiir. Pnee 
cHiul) them. The n»ads are al-l^*"®- Terms to .suit, f 
'vay.s good through the-m oun
tains but quite narrow, only per
mitting one car to pa.ss in many: 
places. The human lx.-ing .sUind-| 
ing on the sumit of the.se moun
tains fwl how small a part they 
l*lay in natures world. Words aiv 
inadetpiate to de.scrilx? the rejil 

‘ gr.indure of these wonderful 
’ scenes. ;
i Reaching Merkel our Stiule-:
'baker six registered fifteen hun-  ̂
dred and fifty miles. The dist-i 

!j»nce from Colton Californiji to;
Merkel Texas, and if we made no, 
niisLike sixty seven Gallons of;

'gasolene with only two tire punc
tures as our entire car trouble.'

.Thinking this poor de.scription' 
may be of help to others that;

I wish to make the trip is why^
'we give this write up and a.ssur-; 
jing those that take a trip of_
.this kind it only re<iuires pjitien-j 
'ce, determination and courjige to ’ 
have the finest and most .splen-? 
did vacation you ever enjoyed. ■

Mrs. Sam A. Freenum’

m l

PLENTY COW FEED— 
;Meal, Bran, Shorts, Hay. 
Inumber 203.

I
For kidney and bbladder troub, 

les, gravel, weak and lame back,
rheumatism and all irregularities! A to Miss B— What a

ly H V o f  the kidneys and bbladder. If beautiful new suit you have on? 
•> mil-1 not sold by your druggest, by Miss B to Miss A, Yes, Thanks, 

.00 per ¡mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for Ligón the laundryman dyed and 
r write (testimonals to D, E. W. Hall, 
oute 5. 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo.
23tpd. Sold by druggists.

relined it for me. Phone 218. t f

The Mail $1.50 year in advance

E^VEN though you may buy 
one piece at ji tii it is well 

to furnish yourltou^e by plan.
.T pieiVbd.More money is w on .n piecVii-j.ight here and one 

there, on ’h itani miss’ bnsis than on improper values.
It is a pleasure to us to help work out furnishing plan?, 
to keep .vou in mird .ndvi-e you of bargains or savings 
in the '.vorking out of tho-je plans.
Pian with u.s (*n your home furnishing needs and 
will save you many dollars.

we

H'/ rim f^  A /r/ro a  h o m e

û â r s e u  C h
F Ü  R N II T U ^ E

19« -
10̂
/^£/?/CE1.7£XAS

HEBRON NKW.S

The Farmers are Jis busy ¡\ ; 
can be gathering cotton, making' 
good time while the wejither is j 
pretty. U hie some few hjis ju st! 
begun gathering as some cotton | 
is late.

The people were groatly shock- j 
ed Sunday morning wehen they j 
learned of the tradgic death of j 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Car-; 
ter and our heait felt sympathy j 
goes out to the brokenhearts. j

Artie Hodges and family spent | 
the day last Sunday with Mr. and ; 
Mr.s. B. C. Hodges. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Riggin.s from 
the Canyon visited Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Hodges last Sunday.

Carrall Worthom and family: 
visited nejir Comix;re la.st Sun i 
day. I

W. M. Carey and fjimily spent i 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Dsin 
Mathews last Sunday.

John Djivis jind family visited 
near Golan Ijust Sunday.

We lejirn Mi’s. J. M. William
son who went to Cameron fer, | 
treatment has undergone an «i>- j ^ 
peration and is doing nicely. And i ”, 
we join he»- friends in wishing |
a speedy r

Maize 
Grocery C

p

The Place to/Buy
time foi/ Disc Flows and 

ttfem and all otherave
Your HARDWARE, and now is th 
Disc Harrows to prepare land, We 
kinds of Implements, Also Oil Stoves\^^d and Coal Ccckerf, 
and Heaters. Windmills, Fipe ard Pipe fi^tulfs always in 
Stock. Shelf Goods, Queensware, Glassware and Tinware. 
Pyrexware and Silverware. Every thirp (n Prerut Mfrltl

Price, which means LESS.

G roce ries
AMERICAN

kinds.
BEAUTY FLOUR and Meal, also Feed of all 

Any thing in GROCERIES. Reliable Gccds 
Right Prices and Prompt Delivery

Try us and see

I

V  .

Uf

i
‘ \

■■ Si
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rs at Bob JInrtin
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THE MERKEL BIAIL

THURSDAY CLUB

Delig’htful indeed, was the 
meeting of the Thursday Club 
at the home of Mi's. L. B. Scott 
with Mrs. Jamet> West as joint 
hostess.

After a time spent in pleas
ant conversation Mrs. Scott an
nounced “ Enougfh vacation time 
for every one, that the school 
bell would soon ring.” True to 
her word the gong o f the bell 
was heard. Groups of eager 
pupils marched in to on old- 
fashioned school where pennants 
and wise old sayings on placards 
such as, “ An idle brain is the 
devils work shop.”  were hung 
on the walls. Double desks, teach 
ers table ,black boards and last 
but not least ‘‘the Dunce stool” , 
completed it.

They were greeted by Mrs. 
West, impersonating Miss Sam- 
anthy Splivens in a crisp white 
shirt waist, black skirt just es
caping the floor, green velvet 
jabot over trimmed with cream 
lace and black crochet belt. Her 
hair parted in the middle neatly 
crimped, found its way into an 
unmeasurable “ syke” . Her watch

pinned in its accustomed place 
and a look of “ liken and leamin” 
was on her face which she en
forced its meaning by the ever- 
readyswitch she held in her 
hand and the dark look which 
she gave each through her black 
rimmed spectacles which were 
placed on the end of her nose.

First came registration of the 
pupils and assignment of seats 
which caused much fun making 

I for all. School then began with
■ the old favorite song, “ Mary had 
I a little lamb” , which was heart
ily sung by all.

Ne.Kt came drawing lesson, 
¡each was given a slate made of 
 ̂black cloth labeled with the ani- 
'mal you were to draw with need 
le and white thread. This afford 
ed great fun in the efforts to I “ out do” theclass in their draw- 

jing. After completion of draw
ings they were pinned on a sheet 

'for inspection of our honorable 
jtru.stees, Mrs. G. A. Rister and 
¡Mrs. J. T. Dennis, who after 
-^thorough examination, decided 
iElma McFarland to be genius of
■ the class and was awarded a box 
¡of home-made “ animal cookies" 
which she un.selfishly pas|^ to

PAÓE SEVEN

all the pupils to sweeten the 
dissapointment all felt in not 
having won the prize.

Then came our study of the 
A. B. C.’s, All proved excellent 
pupils in this and handed in per
fect papers.

Recess time was then announc 
ed and the school room was des
erted in the “ twinkling af an eye 
for every one made a dash for 
the slide to see who would get 
to go down first.

Bell rang and books were re
sumed where Miss Samanthy 
told the class they were promot 

¡ed from the kindergarden to the 
grammar school and were to 

I have a test in physicology. The 
answer to the questions were to 
be “ parts of the anatimy”  which 

I she explained to the wondering 
class meant parts of the body. 

I This proved to be a more diffi- 
,cult task and some made barely 
passing grades.

Oh joy— Lunch time came 
and Sophie Scott (teachers pet( 

’placed on each desk little black 
lunch baskets running over with 

¡“ heaps of goodies”  such as fried 
thicken, potatoe chips, deviled 
eggs, dill pickles, bread and but-

P h i l a d e l p h i a
Diamond Grid

B A“t  T E R Y /

A Quality Battery At A Lo^y Pri

F o r d D o d g e
C .  M .  B e
At The McFarland Garage

'  m ■
U I C K

ter sándwiches, stick cand3̂ N^ 
“̂ Red Soda Pop” . Never wk^a 
school lunch so enjoyed.

Roll call was answered by cur
rent events of happenings of 
the Thursday Club members.

I All were in High School by 
this time and ready for their 
English examination which was 

I to be answered by the names of 
American and English authors.

After averaging all grades 
jElma McFarland was made Val 
edictorian of her class and was 
presented with a beautifully 
bound book containing two hun
dred I'ecepits for new deserts by 

¡Mrs. Scott in such a humorous 
way that brought laughter 
from the whole school, 

j Then came Graduation day. 
jA program was rendered as fol- 
¡lows; Piano solo— Harriett Gri
mes, one of the noted musicians 
of the day, which met with such 
hearty applause that she favor
ed her hearers with another se
lection “The Thursday Club Fav
orite.” Miriam Winter was "next 
on the program in representing 
the class of expression gave, 
“ Mary had a little lamb” , with 
variations. “ School Days” was 
the vocal number given by El- 
ma .McFarland and was indeed 
up to the highest standard, show 
ing much .study inart.

A feature that must not be 
over looked was the dance given 
by Hattie Ray Jones, who per
formed so well that all present 
declai-ed that “ Haps” brains had 
gone to her feet.

Then came the debate of the 
season. Subject “The way to a 
man’s heart is through his 
stomach; Affirmative, \Mople 
Anderson and Hester Lee Groene 
Negative, Beulah Howard hnd

INSECTS

‘Olga Gamble. Never was a de
bate so heated. Good points were 
brought out by both sides. After 

^carefull consideration o f points 
given the Judges Mesdames Den- 

¡nis, Mimms and McFarland, bro- 
j light in the report o f a tie and it 
I was resolved “The way to a 
man’s heart was to feed him, and 
not frighten him by your looks 
when he came home.”

School was then dismissed 
and everyone departed declar
ing “ these”  to l>e their -happi 
est .school days. Reporter.

FINE COTTON SEED

I I have succ'
I for sale, a limi 
jigreed Meban 
Planting. Cal 
see display /hd

led in securing 
amopnt of Ped 

Seed for 
my store and 

place your order
for seed. 200 bushels out of 500 
already booked. A. L. Jobe.
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A lazy no-account feeling with 
yawning and sleepiness in the 
day time is caused by a torpid 
liver and disordered bowels. Her 
bine is a splendid remedy for 
such ailments. It cleanses the 
system and restores vim and ac
tivity. Price, 60c. Sold by San
ders Drug Store. Sept.

FOR SALE

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAMBILL
,.X ray and Xray Laboratory.. 
Xray findings about teeth and 
Jaws in relation to prognosis 
and xreatment.

— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—
OlRce Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1—6 pm 

Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 
Office Phone 116

DR. MILLER
0>er Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg's Store. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire. Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Ox 
Merkel — :—  Texas

Mr. Ford Owner
Here are Items that you are constantly having need 

of*-Every day Necessities—which we 
offer you at a Saving of Money

Firestone Non-skid
30x3 1-2 T ire and Tube

816.00

Stanweid Ford Wheels
Front or Rear

$6.00

tone Smooth
T lp^ and Tube
$ 18.00

a

Hastings Rear Curtain Glass
Replaces Broken Celluloid 

Saves your Top
Per S e t ......................$2.00

cover
Fabric

Long life Battery BoX
Protects your Bittery from 

Dust, Mud and Water 
E a ch ........................... $3.00

F ord Steel T ool B ox
Each___ ........................$2.25

V ictor  Ford H ead L ights
Per Pair........................... $6.00

G uaranteed  P arts for  Ford Cars
Hubs, Axles, Timers, Wiring Assemblies, Windshield Glass, Radiator Hose, Hose 
Clamps. Cross Members. Dashes, Floor Mats, Radiators. Bushings, Gaskets,— in fact 
a complete stock of parts, which will enable you to do your own repairing at a

Minimum Expense.

Such a.s Blue Bug.s, Bed 
Bug.s, Ants, Moths, Chicken 
Lice iuid Flea.s Quickly and 
ea.sily killed with “ Martin’s 
Liquid Bug Spray.”  It pen
etrates cracks and does not 
stain. Money back guaran

tee by SANDERS DRUG 
STORE Oct 7

Some of the finest farms in 
the county both large and .small 
and at before the war prices. 

jHave a five section ranch in 
Howard County 3i¿mile.s o f Big 
Springs. Well impi*oved, fine 
grass and plenty of good water 
at $7.50 per acre.

Plenty of city proyxírty worth 
the money. One of the best gar
ages in town at way below the 
cost of building. Have 240 acres 
on to decide at a very low pirce. 
Have some Plains lands to trade 
for laiids here. If you want to 
sell or buy, it will pay yob to .see 
me, as I am devoting all o f my 
time to the real est.ate bu.siness 

■and know of the l>est bargains 
in the country. A five section 

I Ranch in Winkler County 4 mi- 
jles o f the county seat, and well 
I improved, to trade for a farm 
ihere. See me— E. D. Coats It.

W. P. WAHAFFEY 
Attoi-ney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmefa 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP
Ladies and (ients Work.

All Work Guaranteed 
Will call for and deliver work.
Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRI.ME.S 
Physician and Surgeon 

) Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

* DR. S W. JOHN.SON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmei*s State Bank 
Office Phone S06

Fords oiv

m

In our Accessory Dep.irtment we carry a Complete Stock of well-known, 
Reliable Supplies for any car. When in need ot anything in this lire

Come in and let us Show You.

W est Com pany
‘ T w en ty -five  Y ea rs  o f  B etter S erv ice ”

Hi

Do More 
in a Day-̂
Do It Better

One man with a FORDSON 
TKACiXDK can do more 
work easier and with less 
expense than tw o men can 
do with horses. 'This means 
that you with a FORDSON 
TRACTOR can actu a lly  
raise more crops, with less 
work and less expense. And 
this means that your profits 
will be greater with fewer 
hours o f work.
DMidM th« FORDSON wOl 
car* of avarr powar job on Uia 
(arm. It ia Usht, alart, flaslbla In 
control and oparatlotv yat it baa 
powar and anduianca to apara.

Y oa  ahould aca tha FORDSON 
at work to appiadata ita wondar- 
ful capaUUtiea. W a wiU ptadlr 
glva poo tha proofk If poo will 
atk for tham, auhar bp a paiaoaal 
calk pbona or poal card.

Merkel Motor Co

O R . C H A S . F .  W I L U A M S
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

General Practice 
Office Phone 280, 105 Rea. 270

V. B. SUBLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repairing 
All Work First-dass 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

E. L. WILSON 
The Jeweler

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 30 

days Free Trial.

Through error my phone num
ber was left our of Directory. 
Can me at No. 210 for any work 
Carpentering, Papering or Paint
ing.

T.W. COLLINS. CONTRACTOR 
Near High School Building

J. 3. BURKHEAD 
Gefeieral Contractor 

Including General Roofing
Box 492

Merkel, Texas

CONTENTED COWS GIVE 
MORE MILK

•625*2
R. Ok a . Dcirait

FLY pestered are not con- 
j tented. Keep ’em contented 

and free from FLIES with 
I “ Martin’s Fly Spray”  Mon- 
i ey back if you don’t like it. 

Ask Sanders Drug Store Sepf

I  "  ■  '  ■  " ■ '  ■ '
I For skin eruptions, rash, chaf
ed skin, prickly heat, chigger 
bites and stings of poisonous in
sects, Ballard’s Snow Uniment 
is an effective application. It 
heals quickly. Three sizes, 30c, 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 

¡Sanders Drug Store. Sept.

! No; we don’t know what will 
j be the price of cotton next year. 
Ilf we did know we wouldn’t be 
editing this newspaper.

'■n't

I

L .
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JITNEYS URING Rl^RAL 
CH11.ÜREN TO CITY 

SCHOOI^

The Albany News says, in 
commenting on the fact that 
the ciizens of a rural community 
near Albany had purchased a 
brand new “Jitney Wagonette’’ 
for use in bringing in the “ kid
die” to the city school each 
morning, that;’’

Each morning you hear the 
honk of this school wagon bring 
ing in the kiddies to the Albany 
school. Oh, but this is a great 
age. gasoline age, yes, the child
ren away out in the rural 'dis- 
trcts seven and eight miles now 
Jive in town, so to speak. Good 
roads and the auto has brought 
this to pass. How different from 
the old days, away back yonder 
when we trudged over the moun 
tain through slush and mud, 
cooned foot log.s across streams 
and walked three and four miles 
to school, sat on slab benches, 
minus lazy backs, and learned 
to write, hgure and read. It 
was a cumbersome job to dig 
knowledge. But folks, conven
ience don’t spell everything. Of 
course we are glad that we have 
them, but it does not necessar
ily make the man, for out of 
that crude age came some of the 
tvortd’s greatest men, Calhoun 
and Clay, Daniel Webster and 
Abraham Lincon, Hayne.*;, and 
Douglass, Jeff Davis and Robert 
E. Lee and Stonewall Jackson.! 
Are your modem schools, air-! 
planes, the auto, telephone and! 
wireless telegraphy duplicating 
those ma.ster minds which en-j 
riched the political and military' 
history of this western empire,! 
and made itbnm ortal?

Bran and/Shorts o f the high
est qualiti^Yat Bob Martin Gro
cery Com^ny. tf

h .u ’ l in í ; n o t ic e
/

I have my horse and 5̂ agon*on 
the streets for public/ hauling. 
My headquarters ate at the Lil>- 
erty Hardware. Co\ rtu^ie 43. 
Joe Riney. ^  /  IP-

THE SIGNIFIANCE OF A
SMALL (OTTON CROP

Here They are Boys!
Let us Tell You about Them

The New «Suits for Fai o f course

Some of the fellows have alreajfe^gottòp their New Fall 
Suits, and we want you to at le^t come in and See Them. 
You will be greatly Pleased wmen you haye seen the many 
New things in Shirts, Ties,,y Hosiery, ^ d  Shoes that have 

just been received. /  We will/njoy showing
Thei

Woodroof-Bragg D. G. Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

off
If you want to ma 

o f your old cas 
us dye and m 
iittle ones. Li 
man, phone 218

good use 
othing, let 

'ver for the 
the laundry- 

tf

The Government estimate o f 
a crop of less than 2,000,000 
bales of cotton in Texas and on> 
ly slightly in excess of 7,000,000 
bales for the Nation stampeded 
the cotton bears and sent prices 
to new high levels for the season 
Many fanners have already sold 
cotton for 16 to 18 cents, where
as, a few weeks prior they did 
not expect to receive above 10 
cents per pound.

The significance of a small 
crop in the South is not fully ap- 
preciatedby the business nem in 
the North. A reduction of 5,000, 
000 bales, or nearly 50 per cent 
from the normal crop, i.s constru 
ed as a di.saster by those who 
are inclined to look at quanity 
instead of price as a business 
barometer. 'The grower of cot
ton and those directly interest
ed in cotton aro not so pessimis
tic. Let us consider results in 
dollars and cents;

It is generally conceded that 
a 12,000,000-bale crop added to- 
the large holdover would have- 
congested the market and sent 
pinces below the average of 8 
cents per pound. At 8 cents per 
pound a 12,000,000-bale cotton 
crop would be worth $480,000.. 
000. While the market may fluct
uate more or less, no one looks 
for a pennament decline materi
ally Ijelow 18 cents for the pres
ent crop of 7,000,000 bales. Seven 
million bales of cotton at 18 cents 
per pound makes the crop worth 
$630,000,000, or $150,000,000 
more than a 12,000,000-bale crop 
would probably sell for. In addit 
ion, there are several million bal 
es of cotton held over from the 
1920 crop which will be sold for 
the advanced price which is due 
ehtirely to the low condidtion 
of the 1921 crop, all of which 
will add many millions to the 
sum total.

The South, as a whole, is far 
better o ff financially with a 7, 
000,000-bale cotton crop at this 
time than it would be with a 
crop twice as large.— Farm and 
Ranch.

IX) THE BROTHER OF THE . 
CHI RCH OF CHRIST

Boni to 
a girl on the 12th.

I Dear brethem. I take this 
method o f introducing my self 
to you and also give you Bro. 
G. W. Cypert for reference, who 
has known me for about ten 

J years. I am here for the purpose 
___________ rof preaching the Gospel where
Mrs. John Chadwick. , ^.would like to visit the Churches

i in this county and joining count

ANOTHER WEDDINC;

Yes 1 buy chickens and J eggs 
and pay cash. Will sell gro
ceries as cheap as any /n e in 
town, come see me. Jobe.

23t2.

At 6.CK) p. m. Wednesday Sep
tember 21, Mr. H. W. Averett 
and Mrs. Josie Atwood, were 
quitely maiTied at the home of 
the brides parents. Mr. and .Mrs 
Geo. D. Richie, o f Merkel; pastor 
Ira L. Parrack of the local Bap
tist church officiating.

The happy couple will leave 
shortly for Wichita Faljk, their 
future home.

NEW REAL ESTATE 
CONNECTION

P. M. .S. NOTES

EPWORTH LEAGUE
p r o ( ;r a m

Mrs. R. N. Campbell left Wed-I'^" m need my ser-
nesdav afternoon for San Angelo,'’“ ^ ’ * 
inresponcetoam essageannoun|<^"»|>«"iie *^7 
cing the death of her sister there! South Mam
The Merkel Mail joins a host of St-, four blocks from the Depot

Ten Records for 
bia or Pathe. This 
kel Drug Co.

I). Colufii- 
only. Mer 

tf

I am now conect^ 
Texas Real Estate 
any one listing la^ds 
will have the ben 
same advertised v 
more member fin 
your listings by 
to get same in th 

Merke 
W.

I The young peoples Mission- 
thtjary Society met at the home of 

n, and'Miss Jo.sephene Smith’s in Mi.s-
th me 
having 

he 100 or 
et me have 

1, so a.s 
vertisement. 

Co.
Boney, Pn*p.

Fresh Vegtables 
of the week, call 
Wood Cash Gro,

sion Study. There were .some 
sixteen girls present and an in
teresting lesson was had from 
the Misión Study Text book.

Following the Mission Study 
le.sson, a short business session 
followed. We were very delighted 
to enroll three more new mem
bers, which makes a total of35

friends in 
sympathy, 
h —

extending deepest

Mrs. W. E. Campbell of Bell
evue, was the guest last week of 
her sister, Mrs. T. T. Davis; re
turning this week to her home 
above mentioned.

and I will be glad to see you at 
any time. Phone ‘281. R /T . Har
ris.

Peace Maker Flou 
Sharp’s

NEW Cottp 
mixed Feed—  
ford and Leslie

Meal and 
¡03, Swaf-

Mrs. Ferguson of Temple is 
here on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haynes.

Geo. D. Richie was in the city 
first of the week from his splen 
did ranch home some ten miles 
south of this city. He reports 
crops short andgra.ss poor, but 
did not seem to be worrying 
much. However, Mr. Richie has 
been a citizen of this country 
since 1884, hence a little dry 
spell like this is not sufficient 
to w ony him.

times on roll. After all neces
Yy- sary business had been attended 

9t4j t ‘> the society adjourned to
_____________  meet next Monday night, promp-

Eld R. T. Harris, of Tahoka. tly «t Seven thirty at Miss Mary 
who .som e  time ago purchased a : home. As this is reg

ular program night a.s well asfarm near Merkel arrived ___
week with his family and w illi'^*«' "«»ht. we would be highly 
make this city their future h o m e . h a v e  all members 
Brother Harris will likely accept Reporter.
the pastorate of the Notrh Side 
Chri.stian Church. He not only 
(comes highly recommended as 
an able minister, but a fine citi
zen.

African Special pledge day 
will be the topic for Sunday, 
September 25th.

Leader—Joe Riney.
Song ser\ice.
Scripture Lesson— St. John 

( 1 - 1 - 1 2 . )
Player
Song
Get Ready for the Meeting—  

Ruth Pike.
What about your posters—  

Agnes Rister.
Reading— Bessie Tucker,

/ Discussion of Topics— Gane- 
vra Middleton.

Special music — Ix)rena Fra
zier.

What is my re.sponcibility— 
Josephene Smith.

How to take the pledge— 
Edith Brown.

Song and league benediction.
I

Joe Nobles and wife and child
ren of Fort Worth, are here this 
week for a visit with the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson.

Miss Mae Bidleman left Wed
nesday* morning for Den,ton 
where she w’ill enter C. I. A. for 
the ensuing school year.

B U Y L O W  P R I C E S
Now is the time to buy your Peace Goods. Every thing is Advancing. Buy while you can get it Right.

Many of our customers have taken advantage of our Very Low Prices. Why don’t you?

A N D  I N V E S T I G A T E  O U R  S T O C K

SA\te MONEY by trading with us. And then our stock is unbroken, and yon can get the first pick.

Wt; aré prepared to take care of our customers

F A I R
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